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THE. NORSEIIN. Sauderloson" was publishcc inl Itiy prier to to the &picturesquenessand. romaînce of his-th ,fo the mnost part, to d1weii in penco
The recent celebration of the fourth coen-tse fifteenth century. Loavissg to Çolum- tory than those inagnificent oid warriorso t estrosgiolds and settie'Un-

tenary of the discovery of Anerica lends bus thent of au or!ginal conception, we the sortis. the Vikings. Thoir unciunteci disturbec in tse lascis of Gaul and Britain,
additional interest te the imemory of the may still believo tiat lo was oncouraged bre'ry, their auporb physical develop- whicisere theirs by sher force of arms.
bold Norse navigators who, nearly four in bis task'by a sight of seue of these ment, theirlove of onquestand thoir bril- Fron.ita ear'liest history, thec of this
hundred years before the .birth of Colum- works. liant dsiiing mode thons both reepectcd and.northern raco wes distissguishod bya cegree
bus net enly discoveréd AineSica, but Probably no race has contibuted more fet redevn by the q emasn ropermnitted of civiizationfhis in advae of the other
actually stttled ihtIce-oseltions of Europ, ex-

biiand and Groeuaand. csptitag aciayorttehie

Asioarfy as 876, vsy- Byzantine eomfptihree,
ages were made by tnedn eichmrebaineda more-

t frshmee from their trticious relineaet
owuururdd t coast te isutil t efaul f Con

the shorws of our coh-i t stantineple beforeo th

tinent. Trieir visita, Tur. The fo rse-

Pirooeverb naeresetran- en oi dvereneither sava-
sient, that for in -gnons oer brbaians, ix

years the benfit of the the comine eaccpta
discovery was lest both wtiencfth teri a teir
to théinselves ed tre laiaw, custonstrainingt
oivilized -cord. tieir ethoda of war-

Neverbileas, they ef t fare by 1.aud and sea,
thieir ipes ntise trappingsa nd

thesh resa f ourcon eqstantobfor the

civieization, and itra- enweeneifthr

prebabln that Coluin- shipsand arniies, show-
bus ]imself must have c reinarkabie ilistelli-
heard of thos e ldhgonce cd consaiderable
northern tales, tod tla usoemg, 
froin fther te s o f 'd. theirmts of war-on

hei Eles, thoRed, ared berrft. aTir
terneyimprestupon th.c trly titnrature, tsaec eiitinnditis-- -Edcias and te Sagas,

banydysed putd ef ed r o iintend
a clony la that land - enean onideabl

non taesa of d- tchnicsg tales of fece

fryomfather son,. of t 0 rsofgvrmn

how Leif, his son, in- battles, storisny voyages
heriting his father's and glowing descrip-
venturesomeo spir i t, ations of the splendor

continued to voyage of their dress and rid-
until he came to an ing equipments, the
island which he named richnessof their armaor,
Helluland (Fiatston e 7 'e' . and the magnificence
'Land), supposed to be of thoir vossels. Gold
Newfoundlind ; next, -- ---- hw as overywhero i n
to Markland (Wood abundance w'ith these
Land), supposed to be people; yet its use,
Nova Scotia ; then to - althoughs lavish, was

V inland. (Vinéand), - marked by both taste
Ssuppose te be the' and liscretion.

Scoast of New Eigland, But the profuse or-
j l-i'But, tiepofuse or-themildcountrywhere- am entn eir

grapes were growing, - war i t
and where the hillsides deractedfroi thoeir
were covered with usefulness.I tisonly
flowers. It seens cer- - -in recent years that
tain tiat some of the oven y a fair degree of

anoient Sagas w o r e kn-ovwledn e of the lives
transIatçd intoFrench, and habits of these
and thence found their -Norse e hIsai a. s.os
wayintoItaly, theland unfolded to us. Wo
of culture and progress -- pause in astoniashment
atthattime. Itw ould beforo the evidences
not bo safe to say that - of their tasto and skill,
Colunibus didiot pore as revealed in the fisse
over some of those an- collections in the
c i e n t . translations, m.suseumus of C pen-
whsether ieo got hsacis or] h a g oin, Stockhlm,

ginal idea fros them - - Christiaia, Bergen,
or not.- What va . cn Lund, an Goteborg.
be sure of, is that a Tieir wcapons ais d

"History of the West coatsofmailgive ample
ward Voyages of Erie - vnts(a sRnr proof that thsey ex-
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NOR-THERN MESSENG*ER.

celled in iron and steel working. Saime of weather the vessel was propelled by oars,
the beautifully damascened swords-to use the 'larger ships requiring about thirty
a technical term-datingas far back as the oarsmen. Tho longest of thoso cars, se
early part of the Christian era, demonstrate far as is known to-day, neasured twenty-
that the art was practised among then long six feet.
before its introduction into the rest of The Norsemen prided thenselves on the
Europe. Thé remnants of clothing; beau- beauty of their sails, which wero wvoven of
tifully embroidered in gold and silver, wool and- gorgeously embroidered wvith
show their deftness ini weaving. Large nythological figures in silver and jlold.
cups, urns, and other vessels, wrought in They wcre square in shape, and usually
pure silver and gold, testify ta tho sump- bright-colored, often striped in blue, scar-
tuous taste-thoughour connoisseursvould let, and green, but sometimes entirely
doubtless regard it as at least seni-barbaric white. Strangely enough, iany of their
-of those.early times. The proofs of their vessels were ironclads, and consequently
knowledge of the arts of writing and gild- able to resist the weightiest missiles of the
ing, and the speciiens of delicately in- enemy. Their battles were undertaken
tricato repousse work in iron, bronze, gold, with the greatest care and foresight. Aside
and silver, are astonishing. Twenty cen- fron their desperate courage, whicli was
turies have not been able ta tarnish the always an important element in the con-
splendor et theso treasures. Among other tests of those days, they managed their at-

1bjects which awaken keen admiration, are tacks, and, when necessary, their retreats,
glass vessels, exquisitely painted lm pat- witl consummato strategic skil. They
terns, unrivalled even in the mnuseums of were that compound of the soldier and
Italy and Russia. sailor, which, in themselves and their

If we are to credit their poens and descendants, lias made northern -Europe
roiances, the Norsemien were noted for the controlling power of the Eastern world.
their muscular strength, their intropidity, The ordinary costume of the Vikings
their great love of the soa, and their pas- was of wool, silk, linen, 'and fur. The
sion for conquest. The mon were giants mon wore breeches reaching te the knce,
in stature and superbly developed. They a shirt of linen, a loose cloak of vool, snie-
were commonly fair-haired and blue-eyed, what resembling the toga of the Romans,
with mîassive and handsoime features. The and immense mantles lined with fur. In
women were beautif ul, strong, hîealtly, and battle they donned coats of mail and iron
virtuous. The young girls livec a retired, helmets. Their principal weapons were
industrious life, employing their timîie in huge double-bladed swords and heavy
weaving, embroidery, and the cares of the spears. Their shields were of leather, em-
household. The married woien were bossed with silver and gold. Every part
held in great respect and esteen. The of their costumo was lavishly laden with
vife was the companion and helpiùato of golden ornanents.

hier husband, and at liberty te join in all The women of the beter class wore a
his pursuits. In nany instances, she ac- long, trailing robe of finest wool or silken
companied lm on huntiug expeditions and materal, richly enbroidered. It was
on the field of battle. clasped at the waist by a heavy golden

The education of the male children vas belt, from whii was invariably- suspended
divided into, First, the athletic-wrestling, a small, richly embroidered bag. Their
swinning, running, jumping, leaping, long hair, comnmonly fair, though soine-
balancing, climbing, snowi-hoeing, and tunes dark, of which they were very proud,
lunting. Second, the sehool oft te warrior, flowed loosely over their shoulders. Somo
that is te say-fencing, spearimg, lance or o th narried women wore a littie gald
javelin throwing, archery, and shot sling- embroidered cap. Ladies of the higlhest
ing. Third, mental training-poetry, re- rank always wore. a band of gold areund
citing et the Sagas, riddles, chess and harp the hair. .
playing. Froin his boyhood, the young Not the least interesting of the objects
Viking was scholed in every art andi exer- whiclh will inake the World's Fair educa-
cise whiéh might develop lus plysical tional, as well as attractive, will b the
powers ta the utniost and fit hiimîî for the perfectly appointed reproductimn of a Vik-
hardships of the campaign, both:offensive iîîg vessel, in ail its appointments. Not
and defensive ; and meantime, his Ssthetic only have tha best authorities been draiwn
education was not neglected. As warriors upon, but an ancient ship, in excellent
they were always ready. It is tho key ta preservation, se far as lower vorlks ara
the character of the old Viking, that lie concerned, has served as a basis for the
was prepared alike ta strike the fatal blow model of the " hollow hull that swept the
or avoid the weapon of the adversary, and northern seas." After having inspected
also, generally, able te sing a history of eue of our modern battle ships, it requires
the great deeds of Olaf, or Ordusson, or sone stretch of imagination ta conceive.of
any other renowned champion-not ne- such a " hollow hull" as this, practically
glecting himself, be it said-to the harp, dominating the seas. Yet no nobler cour-
which lie mnight play with as much facility age ever inspired men th.an that which led
as lie landled his blade. these sea-rovers te

The Norsemen vere almost unkinown ta -" Domninate the stormy main,-
other European nations uuntil the eiglith Yet to the land boneath the northern star,
century. Prier te that time their battles The bitter world w 'iero endless ice prevails,
lad been chiefly between the rival tribes Out oarsi in shiilds i figlit for your lives, my
of their own race, and neighboring pooples iicii1 . . .*
as well, along the shores of the Baltic, the Lea-o our boid Riven, as she .loats amiain."

aists of te isnds, and even as far sth. This reproduction is a very pictiresque,
however, camé the desire forlarger po - as well as faithful, representation of a Vik-

siens and wider conquests. Th ey invaded ing shnp under sail. The artist, the cele-

Gerinany, Gaul,ainciBrittany. Aswarriors brated marine painter J. L. Tyler, has
they were alumostindomitable, rarely ncet- worked from unquestioned authority, and
ing with repulse or defeat. Later on, they the picture may b accepted as historical ;
led tleit victoriaus hasts ta Spain, the while, at tlis special period it inust pos-
Mediterranein, te Italy, Siiy, Greece, sess the exceptional interest of showing in
tde rack Sea, Palestine, aud even té what kind of vessels the old Viking revers
Africa. They vere undisputed masters of sailed ta the shores of "Vinland" long be-
their portion of the sea for over tvelve fore the ancestors of Columbus first appear
hundred years. in historie record.-Fiefrid de B. Gude, in

The situatioi of their country and their Demorest.
n'atural passion for the ocean led themi te
prefer naval warfare. Their knowledge of A WISE HORSE. -
nautical nmatters was at all tunes far ahead A carter who lived in a village lad an
of thîeir contemporaries, and the approach old horse that had long been ii his se-
of the Norse fleets struck terror ta the vice. The carter lad a largo fainily, and
hearts of the boldest opponents. Their the -horse hald become very fond of thle
vessels were of great size, considering the cLildron. When thcy were playing abouti
period, and fitted out on ascale of unparal- near him, an d often under bis body, die
beleud magnificence. In shape they were horse would stand quito still, for fear lie
low and out far down auidships, rising al- should tread on some of thei- One day
nost te a point at the prow and stemn, lie was dragging a cart througli a narrow

whvich mwere usially ornamented by huge la-ne, when ihe came ta eue eof lie children
golden dragons, or other emblenatie do- playing about. The child did not see the
yices, often measuring as much as twelve horse, and would' have beeni 'run over.
feet in leingtl and three feet across. Every But theo erse took it up by the clothes
part of the vessel vas lavishly ornamnentei with his teeth, andafter carrying it a little
with gold and silver traceries, wroughît ivay, placed it safely and gently on tho
iron, and carved 'woôdwork. Iin ah bank by the roadside

"NOT 1 BUT CHRIST ',ý
Translated extraet froi letter of a La-

hore India Divinity Schmool Studént who
is a candidate for Ordination.

" WhMen I look .at my own heart, I be-
cone like one dead, for I am notvhist I
ought to be; how thon can I do any good te
others? Iai unworthiytobeGod'aniinister.
I ahivays derîve conmfort froin this thought,
that it is God who lias chosen us, net we
whuo have chmoseni hilm. Pray thmat God may
fulfil my desire that T nay altogether die
ta self, and that thie living Lord may so
dwell in ne that I iay realize that (as it
were) it is net I who live ; that whether I
ami preaching ta the brthrenî (Christians),
or conversing witi any people (heathien) in
the villages, or going hither and thither,
lie who is thus preaching, conversing, or
"oing about, is not I, but the Lord hinself
that ho who publishmes the glad tidings is
not I, but God the Holy Spirit."

GIVE TIEM WORK.
The estimoato of the numiber of boys lest

ta Sunday-school iii i tUiited States froin
the aiges of twelve te twenty-one, varies in
percentage in different Sunday-scliools.
Thera is loss in nearly all schools, and the
saddest sido of the thouim ght is that mnanmy of
the best boys are lost. Vigorous boys,
boys of capacity are lured by the tempta-
tions of life, and are lost ta Christ and in
many cases to the country. Give them a
vork to do that mnakes tieni manly and
develops tha body as vell as the mind. The
captai of forty boys will be less likely ta
be seen in a saloon than the boy who has
ia tics. Ther is strength iii unity. If

the Boys' Brigade can lessen the percen-
tage of loss, it is the mnovenent wo need
to-day. Many pastors andi superinten-
dents say that it does lessen th' percentage
of loss. It is wortî thying.-.om' Brigae
Courier'.

A BOOK A -WEEK.
" I aim tr'ying te read a book a week,"

saidJulia Lansiiig. "'A book a week will
be fifty-two booksin ayear ! That vil be
Worth while to accomplish."

"Books," said Madame Confidante, "are
se different. Now Lhere are books which
oughit te take you three niontlis, and there
are otuers which you imight road -in u' few
htours. Tie main tlinmg'is to assinilate
what one reads. At ter reading a book,
one oughut te bc the beotter, the stronmger
the wiser. My question is always, ,'hiat
will the book do for me ' Not'how manuy
I have read, or cin read in a giveni time."

SOHOLARS' NOTE S.
(ir'omî fresti ster Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-MAY 7, 1893.
THE VALUE OF WISDOM.-Prov 3:11-21.

coInT TO MEMonY vs. 13.17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Trust in Lihe Lard ii aIl Lîmime lmeamt.; anmd
au ot uinto thine own understanding. "-Pro-

verbs 3: 5.
HOME READINGS.

M. Prorerbs 3: 121.-Ti e Value of Wisdom.
T1. 'Proverbs 0: 6-22.-Temmest IntnsLry.
WV. Proverhs 8 : 1-2i.-Tue Excelleucy et Wisdoiiî.
Th. Provcrs :22-36¯-Tue Eternity of Wîsdonî.
F. Psalnm I : 1-6.-The Wise and Foolish Con-

.tmstet.
S. Psalm 110:1-16.-The teward of Upriglhtness,
S. Matt. 13:44-52.-The Pearl of Great Price.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Riches and Honor. vs. 11-15.,

II. Ways of Pleasantness. vs. 10-20.I1. Lite to tho Souil. vse21-24.
Ts>mi.-Aboit n. e. 1000; Solomon king o .ail

Istci
PLAceE.-Written by Solomon In Jorusalem.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
11. Despise not-be net stoically indifr'erent.

Neither bc u-ear-y-bo net despondent or lin-
patient; murmur not. The Lord who chastens
and corrects is our Fathor and cliastens mis ini
love. 12, 11TImon, thme Lord lovetm-Lue flrst dis-
tinct utterauc of ai trutli that ins beenn foui o
commfort te thousands. 13. Findetl-literally,
reaches, or obtains by seeking. 15. ubices-pre.
Cious geais. Wisdmn. truc plotiy is the ', pemii'l
eo grat price." 10. isdeonvi wIen cmsen tacs
not coine alone, but brings with lier riches and
priceless gifts. 18. À irec of lfe-ain intensiveterni, immoaliimig lite in the Iiglîcst sense, iialy mnt
biessem. 19. 2imeLord byoisdlon-ive have lie
the germn of the thought developet in chapter 8,
tIe I'st in the ciae w%"hih connects tmismotslomuî %viti Lime Divine WVord et John I1: 1-4.
22. Life 'munto tly sol-imparting ta life thit
happimess, peace nid security which alone renderit worthy o the nanie.

INTRODUCTORY.-What was the subject of the
last lesson? What eal1ditwisdomum mace? What
dd sme promise to tise v o hearoened te li
,varning?.. Tile o ethLis lesmon?1 Golden Text?
Lesson Plan? Thme? Place? Memmory verses?

. IMnEs AN D HONoR. vs. 11-15.-Iow are we

to receive affliction? Of -wiat Is correction or
csastening a ovdece? Wiy tes God affiiet
lus clildreni 1 Rb. 12 : 11. Wlio is preonoutictcd
happyI Wlhy iswisdoiortruiepiotybetterthman
earthlyriches?

II. WAYs or~ PaEASANrxTNSS. VS. 1.0- la
blessingsdocstiîei isdN iigBos Howdosif
causes often shorten lifo How do they aireet
caaracter ad propcrty? aw are %Yisdoin's
wvays describeti IWlmt is naid of wisdomîiiih
verse181 Explain versesi9and20.

II. LiFE TO TIls SouL. vs; 21-24.-What coun-
sel is given in verse 211 Vhmatdoyonunnderstan:d
b3riviscom incI cUsc?-tiou? Wlîatblessingsili
tiey seoue? What is promised uerso 231 In
verse 217 What docs the apostle say of godli-
nossi 1 Mim.4:8; 6:6.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should be submissive and patient under

trials.
2. Religion is morò ta bo desired than any

eartlugood.

goods. wC will ho foun 1oor at s.nt.
4. Wo shoulild seek lis best of all possessions

in the very norninîg of life.
5. Asic f Get, and lie will give you heavenly

,visdemi.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whois prononneed happy? Ans. Happy is
the man that findleti wisdoni. and the maun that
gettetli undrstandiiîg.

2. iat is sait oimfte value of wisdomi? Ans.
All the things thou canst desire are not te b

ce dmio unto lier.
co3M "Vat hicssings does she bring ta those who
fInd lier? Ans. Lengthi of days is i lier riglit
hand ; mnd iu lier bIt halîd riches ad hnor.

4. WliaL is said of wisdois ways ? Aîîs. lier
,ways are ways e£ pleasantness, aud all lier paths
are pcace.

LESSON VI.-MA Y 14,1893.
FRUITS OF WISDOM.-Proverbs 12:1-15.

COMMIT •rO wEMoR't vs. 10, 11.
GOLDEN TEX'T.

"The fruit of the righteous is a tree of lite;
and ho that winneti souisis wise."-Prov. Il:30.

HOME READINGS.
M. Proverbs12:1-15.-Fruits ot Wisdomn.
'r. Proverbs 12 16.28-Te Furse of Sioth.
NV. Provcrhs 13 : 125.-Wisdomi sud Folv>.
Th. Proverbs 11: 1-20.-Tho Simmple Inherit Folly.
F. 1 Kings 3:5-15.-Solomoon's Cioice ofWisdom.
S. James 3 l-18.-The Wisdom that is fron

Aheve.
S. Rev. 3:14-22.-The Iteward of Wisdom.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Fruits of Divine Favor. vs.1-5.

IL. Fruits of lonor. vs. 6-10.
II. Fruits of Riglitcousness. vs. 11-15.
TnmE. -n.c. 1,000; Solomnon king of all Israel.
PL,îcE.-Written bySolonion in Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
In aci of LImle iftecn verses of this lesson the

fruits of wisdoi, as exhibited in the life and
couduet of tha rigteoils, are set in striking con-
trast with the fruits of fol-, as show» in lie lite
of tho wicked.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Instuction-RevisedVersion, "correction."

Br-ntish-sumi , regardless of his own welfarc.
3. ,Shalt umot bc 7uuevcl-Petiliii 1 :3; 15:5; Jet.
17:8, 4. 1 roiv?-aniwong.Lie Jews Lim crwn
was the sign of joy and gladness, as w'ell as eÉ
icingly power. 5.'l'iottlmf.-ptirposes. Adrc
rm"lt-Revised Version, "iiîsti" tru dorisions.
6. ThIe ordes-tio expressed designsoftiewicked
are for evil purposes. 8. 1Despisecd-as opposed
to ceuimeuidet. 9. 'him ncaîîig is, ho Limai lias
whalt is dîedful w'itliot neian ependence 
happier and more respectable than the cue whlo
glories in his rank or birth and has nothing to
mo1t. 10. Tendr gi crcies-nets of kintncss un-

gracioîîsly reudercd ta tue nocdy. il. Voicl of
aunder'staczing--tlie idler's fate is the resiult of
indolence and want of principle. 12. 'lie weicked!
dlesiretl-loves the crafty nets of deception. 13,
14. Wile the wicked, such as liars..flatterers,
etc., mll by thmeir owni words, the righteous are
S Irt. Tiuir goot ceonduct makes friends, and
God rowards thora.

QUEsTIONS.
INTndDUcTOIZY.-Wlat is the title of this les-

son? Golden Tex ? Lesson Plan? Tiime Place?
Mremory vorses?,

I. FnurTs or DivxE FAvon. vs. 1-5.-What are
wo Langui, lan verse 1? «Wh'iiî will the Lord
favori Wa in wiIl lie condenin I How are Lie
wicked and the wise contrasted in verso 3 Wiat
is sai 5of the virtuous woman? Meaniug of
verse 5?

Il. FRUITS OF HNon. vs. G-10.-What is said
of the words f ilie wciccd Of thie mnouith of tLie
upright? Mcaning of verse 71 According te
what shall a lmn be conmended ? Meaning of
verso 9 iv arcstae Lc righteous and the wicled
contraste !ii verse 10 ?

III. FRUrsT or RrGiTEoUSrEss. vs. 11-15.-
What is premusedtt mindumstriomis immun? Wimt
do tLie wiicod deseiv. 12. st odo tLIeriguit.
cous differ fromi the wicked? Menning of verse
131 How shall a mani be satisfied? Meaning of
verse157

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. They are truly happy that obtaii tho favor

of Lie Lord.
2. 'l'ie straiglut course of truLl is ste aid cmsy.
3. Theo eraolued patli of Salselmoot is cliflimlt

and tormenting.
4. It is a iman's wisdoiim to follow an honiest call-

ing and umimt luis owîi husimcs.
5. A good îmmmu's ise sid loving -words will

come back to 1im in blessiiigs.
. REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Min oviil the Lord fayot.? Ans. A good
nmiit obhifmmieli fayeof ethe Lord; hut a inai ef
wicked devices will lie condemn.

2. For what shalla nmn be conmmonded 7 Ans.
A nman smmli bo cenmîented aciordiîg ta )lis
wisdoi m, hut lie that is o a perverse lcart shal
bo despised.

3. What is saui of tho wicked and the justî
Ans. The Nuyicied is snar'd hy Lie trnansgrssion
ot bis lips; bito.t lima j tst smmll couleount of truble.

4. Wiat is true wisdomi? Ans. Behold, the
r of Lev Lord, that is isdon: an ta depart

fr'îi evil Is ntersauidiig. Job 281:2..

;t li_
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THE -IHOUSEHOLD.
THE BROWNIE.

Once afar in the "land o'eakes,"
Of rugged iountains and briglt blue lakes;

There dwelt a frugal and simple pair,
Prosperous, thrifty, and f tll of care;

Early they slept and late they woke,
Honest and diligent faring folk;

Plenty of bairns they had, indeed,
Many te clothe and inany te fed,

Buit love made laber a pleasant thing
To child and parent-and i w«ient well

Till lin the houseiold, one lucklcss spring,
A. imischievous Brownie calme te dwell.

Ai, lie was a w«icked sprito indoed!
Ie scared the cattle and stole their feud,

Hc fasteied bur te the poor cow's tail,
Ie scattered sand in the milki-maid's Pail,

Ie Iamised lier tireu-leggcd nilkzing-stool,
Anld douswn slo '«ent in a creamy pool.

Ie lei the umoles te the planted seeds,
le spoiled thegarden withi worm sanîd weeds

tic lured the shîcep te the field of oats,
He tore with brambles their fleecy coats

Ie told the birds of the eherry-tree,-
A wicked Browlo indeed 'was he!

Ie harassed kitelicen is wveil as byre;
Hie quenched the coals of the iouisevife's fire,

He broie ther distaff, and lauighied ut lier,
Hoe filledl with burdlockstheI kittei's fur,

Ie burned the ciiesind liocrccedthebrooi,
Ie scattered the isis about the roomsu,

Hie rusted the ketties, nilives, and lis,
le lost the needles und stole the pins,.

ie soured the imilik and spoiled the brei•d,
le sprinkled crimnubs in the chiildiren's bedi.
ie plagued the gooduman w«ith achesaas uiduis

hlicuissatic twinges and cruel sprains,

. ie tool his mind iromt his prayers and crued,-
Ah, hie was a wickced sprite indeed! 1
A a, when patienice was wvorn to shrieds'
A iPlan camle into their worried hecads,

To luave forever the fated farn1
Whero they had sufférd such loss andhuarn,

To brick thucBrownuie, ais! steanival-
Amd ocuve riins leresousu, sue plusa t day;

And se, though sorry and sore mut heart,
They Ioaded waggon, and horse, aUnd cart

wit h roim-eyduedehildren, and goods, and gear,
The good w«ife grieving, with sob and teur

At leaving thus, for use sin or wrong,
Tho dear old hono sho had loved se long.

Vienî ail was ready to start away,
4 passinug neighbr,-'twas markt-dayî,-.

Called "Going, neigibor ?"aross te road;
Tust thon, atop of ti highest load,

Peered a moment asimail brown ihad-
Yes, ev're flittinT' the Brownie said !
Tho couple looked in each others eycs,
Witl terrer, sorrow, and sore surprise,

- And roud thiero plainer thon wiords couhld say,
What is the use of running away?
Little good w«ill our noving do
If this bad Brownie is going toc ."

Then in silence did they suiipucl:
Ticir iouseiold goods fromt the pony's back.

And the heavy cart and the loaded wain,'
And pIaced them back li the house again.

And tho goodwife said, as sie blew te coais,
Ah, for Our discontented souls J
Wurever '«e go. by baud or sea,
Tiiere '«lt ur canes ami! triais bu;

They hiaunt ai liluses, beyond a doubt,
Wu can't escapo tihelm by noving out!

Whencver 'wo seek a new abode,
.WO takte our Bro wnic atop o' the loia!

-Elicabeti Akcrs,i Fouti't Companion .

AN IDEAL.
BY ANNIÈ M. TOoQY.

Ib is the conunendible aii of every
sensible modern arhelitect te arrange a
roomny and convenient kitchen in lhouses
of their construction, us il is in reality the
most important portion of any dwelling
place..

Excepting litchens or bedroom, any other
apartments of m lieuse iaybd cireunscribed
in size, aîs they ire net se depenldent upon.
tLheir dimensions for general -utility and
coifort.as the former.

A capacious kitelienu, affordiug plenty of'
ligfht and ventilation, is aliw'ayss the pride
of overy good lousewifu. • Providing good
sized china and store pantries are con-
veiiently arranged in a, Icitelis, the noces-
sity of mlarring its walls by unsighstly ails
and pendaut utensils is obviatcd.

Iln such cuplioards there should be a
special shelf for spices, teas and coffee, and
all other articles reqnrinmg enclosure in jars
or cans.

Articles for flavoring or mnedicinal use
should always lic sealed and set carefully
aide lin a reserved and well-ventilated

part of a pantry, so as tu provent their
evaporation or spoiling or dangorous use
by incompetent persons.

No thoroughly cleanly house-wife will
ever carpet lier kitchen floor, as such a
coverilg is unfit for the cooking depart-
ment of any house ; instead an oilcloth or
a plainly oiled or painted floor that niay

.b claily cleaned off or swept is the proper
.thing.

Convenient receptacles for refuse food
and grease should always be arranged near
by, or attached to kitchen stoves or ranges,
and cleainsed at least once a day, or their
contents discarded, or if retained placed in
suitable vessels in soe cool place where
their rancid odor will not have to be en-
dured. .
' As home-nade soaps frequently have an

offensive odor, ibis necessary to often ven-
tilate vessels, towelling and rooms in which
they are used for cleansing,

The. walls of a tidy kitcein nay bc
painted and hliung with pretty pictures suit-
able for such an apartnent. A plain
mirror, tastefully arranged over the sink,
is also a convenient acquisition ina kitchen.

HOW TO MAKE' VIENNA BREAD.
Mrs. Eiîiam P. Ewinsg has earned the

reputation of being the best bread imakor
in the United States, and lier Vienna rolls
cannot be exceIled in their crisp, delicate
perfection. Mrs. Ewing lias been before
the public as a teacher of cookery for thir-
teen' years. For four years she was Profes-
sor of Domestic Economy in the Agricul-
tural collego of Iowa ; for three years she
ivas professor of Household Science in
Puirdue University, Indiana, and for the
past seven years she lias bein superinten-
dent of the Chautauqua School of Cookery.
The culinary departnent of the Sanatorium
is noW under her able supervision. At
Mrs. Eving's cooking classes, held in
Rochester last imontli, about four hundred
ladies wierc in attendance. Mrs. Alden, mi
ene of lier 'Pansy Letters" fromt Chautau-
qua calls lier "the queen of the culinary
art."

If tlie directions im the follo wing. recipe
are carefullyobserved, beautiful light bread|
of a sweet nutty fliavor will bu the result.

!To each quart of lukewarnm wetting add
two half-ounce cakes of Fleischniann's coin-
pressed yeast (dissolved in about blree
tablespoonfuls of the wetting) and a level
teaspoonful of salt, thon stir in flour with a
spoon until a dougli is formed sufliciently
stiff to be taken fron the mixingbowl in a
niass. Put this cloli on the mnoulding
board and knead well, adding fleur until
the dougli ceases te stick to the fingers or
the noulding board, then put it in a 'Well-
greased cartiien bowl, brush the surface
Iightly w'ith inclted butter or drippings,
cover with a bread towel and blanket, set
te rise, and let -stand at a temperature of
75 degrees for lire hours.

At the end of that time forin into loaves
or rolls, put into greased pans, brush the
surface with inelted butter or drippngs,
and cover as before, and aimî set to rise,
at the sane temperature, for an heur, tien
bake.

The oven should bu at a tonperature of
375 degres-or suficiently hot te brown a
spoonful of flour whens put ii it, mu two
minuts-at the tiue the bread is put te
bake, and should bu kept at the saine ton-
porature throughout the baking. Rolis vill
bako iii 25 ninu tes and ordinarysmed loaves
in 45 or 50 minutes.

The best wetting to use -ii iakiig bread t
is water and inilk in equal proportions, but i
water or iiik aleo cans bu used. Dougi
should bu kepb as nlar a teniperature of 75 1
degrees lis possible, while rising. If al-
,,oVed te get tooi warmn the bread will bu
coarso, dark colored and inferior generally. .J
If too little yeast is used in mnaking bread,
the dough will req1uire a longer tinie te be-
cone liglit, and the bread of such dough i
will frequently have a yeasty smuell or taste,
and be devoid of the fine nutty flavorgood S
breaid always -possesses. Wlien bread is
taken frocm the ovens it should bu exposed te ~
the fresh air until perfectly cold. Bread t
siould never bu wrapped in cloths"or shut:
up hi an air-tight box while warni.

Tue exact quantity of fleur te use in bread i
iiaking cannot bu given, lis it depends upon

the qualiy~and cuindition of the flour. But t

eaci quart of webting will require fron 31b.
G oz to Slb. 10 oz of cloice fleur to iiake
dough of the proper conisistency, and the
amnount of dougli niixed fron these propor-
tions of wetting and fleur will make four
medium sized loaves.-L aws of Life.

NEW DISHES.
(Dmcuiorest's Mfontlyu.)

Cheese is net often recognized as any-
thing nore than a relisli, while in reality
it is a highly nitrogenous food. It is very
nice with rice. Boil a cup ef ric in a quart
of slightly salted water, and when lialf done
add two tablespoonfuls of butter. Never
stir boiling rice ; when it is sof t, each grain
should stand out whole in the mass. Have
ready three tablespoonfuls of grated cheese,
which add te the cooked rice, with salt and
pepper te taste. Toss up lightly with a
fork till the clcese is thoroughly dissolved,
wien it is ready to serve. For serviug
with salads, or with tea, the followinig are
nice.

CHEESE SrnAws.-Mix smoothly togetlier two
ouices of lilur, thrue of grated Parmesan elicese.
a "oipcon cf caycniie Popper, and a saltospunfiul
of sait; nlla the yollc of onu egg, and wvork ail
into a smooth paste. Turn oit on a board and
roll te une igmth cf au inch in thickncss and ive
inches square. Cîît soise cf tise Pasto i sîmial
rings, and some li strips one eighth of an inch
NvIde. PlIce botli on greased shots, and bako
ton miustes in a ]lot even. Thcy shoumld bc al
light brown. Put Uie straws thsougli the rings,
like a bundle of sticks.

A rice curry is very nice, and it is rather
strange that dishes and sauces prepared
with curry-powder aire sa seldoi enjoyed
in this country. A bottle of the powder
costs but twenty-five cents, and by its
meuas an appetizing change in dishes for
twenty meals or more Can bu câîncocted.
Boil a cup of rice till tender. Beat ni two
eggs wvith a teaspoonful of cuirry-powder
and a saltspoonful of salt ; pour over the
rice, toss all lightly together, and put into
a buttered bak-iing-lishi. Put a ialf dozen
bits of butter tle size of a bean.on top, and
bako ii a huot oven.

The cookimîg of fish is no loige.r liiited
to-a balke, boil, or fry. Iiiiiste are the
toothsoe disies prepared fromt ' left
overs," or fromt canned and potted fisi.
For cold fisli nle a buttered baking-dish
with nashed potato. Have a cupful of
mnced fishs freed froin boues and skin, and
seasoned t taste. Beat up anc egg n a
cupful of drawin butter, and if ye have
the. roe,-previously bciled,-worlk this
and the yolks of two hard boiled eggs fito
the butter. Put the fis 1 and roc-with bhei
whites of the eggs cnt in rings uiibedded in
it-im alternate layers. Put more potàto
on top, with chopped parsley sprinkfed
over, cover, und set in a moderate oven
until it siolces andi bbbles. Reinove the
cover for a few moments, te brown, and
serve iin the baking-disli.

SicED San.mox.-Take ansy salion left front
dirmer and pick il over careflly te free it front
skini and bonus, and place in a deep bowl. Pro-
paie a marinada asfoilows: Oiogllof vinegiir.
two tablespoonfuls of lemion juice, two cloves, a
bit f stick cinnamon, a bay leaf, ene teaspoonful i
of sait, and a saltspoonfiil cf pepper. This ie
sufllcuet for eue pint cf flsh. Put ail in a ces'-
cred saucepan. and set on the stove till the imix-
ture cornes te aboil, whien it is ready te poiur over t
he salmon. Cover the dishi and set in a cool
Place. Q

FIG CAKE.
Very few peoplle are successful in the 

iaking of fig cake. Just why this is su it
s diflicult ta say, as those wio are used t
tle making of it consider it a very easy
task.

The figs should bu looked over carefully
tle whole oncsselected and brusied thor-
ougily ta imlake themli -ciean, as they are
oinetimes gritty, tien. by the stems dip a

thei quickly three or four times into boil- I
.ig w«ater and lay theim cin a towel te drain. g
It is 'well to do this. the tday before ; if, i
iowcver, it is nîecessary te use thei ii-
msediately put a thick paper into a baking- V
pan, lay the figs oni this and set thons for v
ive minutes in a mîoderately hIot aveu. b
Tho object of this is to dry out the wvater Il
that has been put upon thein and which c
iigit malke. the cake heavy. t
, Mako a cake batter wili two cups' of t
sugair, une cup of butter, three-fourths ofa I
cup of sweet inilk, four eggs, the whites aid w
yolks beaten separately, and two heaping b
easpoonfuls of baking-powdr. A little t
vanilla or leimon mnay bu put in if liked. c
As a rule, however, the flavor of the fig is l
uflicieit for imlost people. p

Beat the sugr and tie butter together k
until thoroughly iixed ta a creamn, add the T

imilk and sufIicienb flour te nmake a tiii
batter. If it is desired to miake onle part
of the cake white, this butter inust be
divided and the whites of eggs put in une
part wvhile the yolks are 'put In the otier.
For ail ordinary purposes the eggs need
net bu put ii separate portions but should
bu stirred in. with the other ingredients.
Who the batter is of proper consistenscy,
the figs sliced into very thin sections msay
bu stirred into one-half of ib. Saome cooks
chiop the iigs very fine and put them in in
this way. The marnner of using, however,
is mnerely a matter of choice.

It is well te sift about a tablespoonful of
corl stirch over flih chopped figs and umix
thoroughly before adding te the batter.
Tiis is said te keep the fruit fromt settling.

The cake is te be baked in jelly pans
miaking ratier thick layers, and is put to-
getier with sof t icing. It is well ta have
ene laver cf the portion witi the figs in the
umiddle and the plain above and below ; but
if a thicker cake is desired, as iiancy layers
miay bu added as eue chooses. The whiole
sihould be tiickly covered iit icinsg. Tlhis
ilakes a mnost delicious calte and ene that
epicures specially relish.

THE PROPER DIET FOR CHILDREN.
(). r .Buell, è Em r's B3aar )

After scheol is over our child comses
bouse, and ns diinnser is generally the next
ting upons the programme, we are natur-
ally introduced ta flic subjecb of food for
children. ,And here, aimiong se iany wise
mothers, it is probably a wvork of superero.
gation to evel hint that siuinplicity and re-
gularity are the golden rules for dietetics
of cli ildreni, aund that because ive know man
te bu ain omnivore, and therefore liable te
enjoy fisi, flesh, and fowl mn their season,
it does niot necessari:y follow that we should
serve cvery kinown preparation of tiese
viands te our little enes. Nor yet that
because «lieut flour is an. exceleit article
cf diet for tise cisilti, for tise sate cf its
glutei t and starch and sugar, aund becaus
lue nay et fresh raspberries in their seasoni,
is it a necessary corollary that a combina-
tien of the 'two in the forms of a raspberry
tart wili bu equaliy nîutritious and di-
gestible.

Tse Spencerian doctrine thlit the tastes
of a child should formn the basis for his diet
lîardly seeis t us practicaI, s0 loIng as
clildrei are not always born in what we
call a state of naturo, but bring along witlh
thre into this world certain lereditary ten-
dencies, which We siakte more terrible by
calling diatheses, and whici an intelligent
systen of dietetics can go soeut distance, ut
aile vents, te correct.

\ a child who is ofa niervous tempera-
ment is benefitted by a diet which contains
coisiderable fat wve do not exactly under-
stid, lor does the presence· of fat in the
brimîs seemi te be suficient -auswer, but
clinically ve iavu found this ta bu true.
Sa, aise, should iwe ruuemmber bhat faîtty

iods, iis a generous itrogenous adunix
turc, ar especially desirable for children
who have the tuberculous tendèicy, and
that ail -inluences which go te faîvor gond
ligestion and appetite should bu especially
voked for themî ; while in the dietary of

our rheuimatic Charge we should renmeiber
o guard against too great admission of
sweut or s tarchy articles, and net foiget
lie favorable iliuuiice that judicious exer-
iso has upons this disorder.

A WORD IN BETIALF OF THE
KITCHEN.

The kitchei sheId bu as ient and sweet
isd cheerful as any roomî in the lieuse.
t is well to have the wood work neatly
rained and the walls painted or papered
I colors ta harnonize with tie Wood work.
Iive aiso a few pretty but inexpensive
wooden chairs. Lut thero b at least oine
indowe suhelf full of plants. Tiere should
e in every kiteen a brackeit ci lhanuuginig
amp. Pretty splasiers of spiiit or other
ieap mnaterial nailed back of the work-
able, the stove or the sink, add muchl both
o tlie beauty and neatniess of a cookroonm.
b is very convensient te hlave also eus the
all a iousekeIeper's slato and peicil, a
room and brusi-holder,' a 'matcl safe, a
wel rolier amnd a neat little bag-a sort of

ateh-all for w«rappinig papers, rags or asny
ittle articles to bu thrown awav. A few
ictures on the walls add iuchi tl mak bhe
itelein a cheerful and pleasant roomî.-
he Voice.
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WHAT AM I IN TFIE WORLD FOR.
Wlhat am 1in the world for?

To cnt, to drink, and ta sleep I
To live the lite of a rabbit?

The life of a silly sheop 1
[s earth but a pleasant pasture,

Where I am ta Iive and die,
.And lave no record behind ie,

To tell that my fet passed by I
What am I in the world for?

To be as a wayside flower.
Enjoying my brief existence,

Enjoying the sun and shower i
Or am a stinging nettle,

A breaker of pence and rest,
Cu ,down bya stroke ofjudgment,

Unblessing and so unblest?-

What an Iin the world for?
- To carry a comrade's oand :
To gadden a child in sorrow,

And brighten the dreary rond:
To be astar in the nidnight,

Outshining amid thegloom:
An cevrgreen in the churchyard:

A rose on the world's great tomb.

Wiat am I in the world for?
A finger ta point ta God:

To leave in the sand a footprint,
Telling wicre faith ias trod:

Te show what the Saviour wishes:
To show what lis grace can do- -

This is what I was born for:
Have you been born for it too i

-Word ancZ Vork.

BROTHER RUGG'S HE-RT-DISEASE.

" It's nothing. Mrs. Rug, nothing to be
ailarred about," said the doctor.

"But isn't it his lreart ?" anrxiously in-
-suired tie little womaan to whose white
face lier own heart seerned to 0havue forgot-
ton to send any color.

" Oh, no i Or rather the heart is involved
a litte, but only by way of sympathy.
The real trouble is in irs-somewhere
else.". He could not bring himself to say
stomach. ' Wihat did ho ent for dinner "

" Veal dumplings, and I don't think they
were quite as ligit as usual. But he is so
fond of theim."

'"Yes, it's his stoiach, you may depend
upon it. lothing at all armining."

Oh, I'rn so gltd !"
Groaning Birother Rugg, lying prone on

the spotlesscounterpane, heard every word
the-doctor said. Tl'he doctor intended ie
should. Tohe groairrg decreased.

" James, dear," said his wife, snoothing
his pillow,' the.doctor'says you will soon
be bettrr. It isn't yóur heart ait all."

"l Itfeels like it," was the feeble i-esponse.
But . the groaning quite stopped. " It
feels as if it was the valve of ny heart.
Sormetimes it just flutters, and thren soeurs
to stop altogether.

" The heart lias several valves," said the
doctor dryly, " and every one of yours is
as sound as a whistle. Here swallow. t;his.
I think il will help you. riglit away. May
iave a few more twinges--nothing serious.
If you:could gel an hour's sIeep you would
feel bctter..

Ton minutes afterward, Brother Rugg
was sound. asleep, just as tire ddctor iad
prognosticated, and thon happeried sonme-
thing that the doctor.:had not i'ognosti-
cated nt ail. A second attack of -that
dreadful palpitation came on. :He could
not catch his breath. He saw hiS gontle
little wife sitting tiere so calmly by the
window with sewing, but he could, not cry
ont, and his linbs wera as if clrainred ta the
bed. Ha felt the cold drops gathèr on his
brow. His heart gave one-greint bound,
then ail was still. Vais tis deati?

But not for one inoient did ir lose con.
sciauiness-thatwas the sinrgular jiîrt of if.
lis mental powers-seemrred hceeiier thai
over, even when his ieart stopped b'ating
and his useless struggle for" br-eati was at
an end.- He felit darkness slowlv dropping
dowrn over hin. Thr form of hiswifo grew
dirn, and thn ivas swallowed up altgetiher
in iL. But as it clisaîppeared, other formus
grei slowly up. Orno, -twr, trhrëe, four,
five -there thcy stood, 'ire at orchi cor-
ner of the bed and one bendinig rover him.
They shone ouL in their own ligit, mristily
at first, thon wvith sirarp clearness.-

"Angels,'of course," tiouglit Brother
Rugg, and thrôu-l Iis mindi thera floatèd
a line or tio of an. old song

"Tireraare angelshioverinf roùnd .
To carry rry spirit l0rrrC.

Sormeiowiv ho did not greet tiema with
quite tie gush of cntiusiasn and joy that

ho had thought would fill his Soul wlhen the
"angels gathered 'round." He gazed it
them curiously, and noticed almrrost vith
terror that the one at the side iad his 1harid
on his heart. Was his heartdiseaso -for
ho knev now it w'as heart-disease that nlad
killed hirm in spite of the doctor - goiing to
follow imii into heavenri

Suddenly this angel withdrew his hd,
saying to the others :-

"It's over now. Tike lim t tie exm-
ining room."

The four angels at the corners of the had
laid hold of the prostrate iranr, swept iin
instantly off the bed and- away. The oie
a iis side flew before tie·party. l3rotler
Rugg could sec nothing but the luriiiicus
figures around hima, but ie felt rhirnlf
going througimiiiiitless distances, away ad.
up. His bearers uttered no word ond their
glearminîg wings maide noa sound as tliey
swept along througi utter, awfunl stillness.

They cane at last ta a large room 1v]îse
walls, furniture, evorythirirg,'gleamed Iviti
the same soft, penetrating igirt. They-hid
Brother Rugg down o a long, riarow
table, and nll gathered about it. Five of
them-no, six, for BrotherRugg imilf
joined thei. How it 'as ie did irot knov,
but tiere ie lay on the table, yet therolhe
stood by the side of the table waiting ivibi
eager interest ·to see wiaL next. What
could b the mratter with the Brother Rwg
on the table that they ail gazed se inrtertdly
toward. iis heart

Suddenly, with a deft iovenent, fie
fifth angel taok th Ieart quite out of lle
body and laid il before hinirri on thetable.
It did not hurt - il was hardly a surprise
to the Brother Rugg looking on. fixe
nrgel hein a pearly rod iii his lhand, aid
with il ire rrow gently lifted one of the lit-
tle white valves.

" Whia does il all nearr V" wlrispereCl
Brotier Rugg to his ieiglibor, ai n.mrgel
wiose benevolent countenance s eeried o
invite the question.

"r are cormmrrissionred by the :Kin t.o
try the iearts of those who apply for adonis-
sion irnto the city,'.' was the soft resporîre.
"RHush !'

"This praying valve ivorks pretty well"
said the exarrrniing angel, rnovingit upnil.
down. " .Ah, lhere's a little hlitchi.- Wh:ýts
the iatter 7"

Can't bu anything serious the mnatter.
Brother Rugg spolio riglt out. "tI alwvs
had family prayers, and as for tie pra.yr-
meetings Iused to go wieever I - Ouci!"

For the exarmirner pusired a little harler,
and Brother Rugg felt a sharp twitel of
pain irr the place wirere iis1 ieart used tobe. i

"Ih's connected withsonething vron. "
said the angel. "Air, thera iL goes. t
ias finally vielded. Tiera, thaat worksIil
rigit. I thinic that vill pass."

The examiner now selected some insta.
monts of the clearest crysaIl, and, turnxiirg
the heart a little to one side, bega.n aere-
ful search for sonething.

" We ahvays eainein tjhe lovirrg valrej
iext," whispered the neigibor angel, lnd1
all relapsed into an anxious silenco. 1

" Oh, I hope there won't b any trouble
here," exclaimed one, inroluntarily, 'for
ie thattloveth not, knoweth not God." *

"Atrophiéd ! Dried up for lack of ire,
I fear," said the exaiîrner.

-Brother Rugg's blood ran cold in Iis
veins. At least ie felt. as if it did. Ife
leaned forward, and his eyas albnost startod
fromn their sockets l his frenzied gaze.

"Surely ir loved a little-his wife, ls
child," said another. " And all love isof
God."

The examiner tpok a large icroscop>eg
fromr the case, and another five minutes'
searci discovered tie nissimg valve. ".i,1
here it is," said Ie. And they drew a grei.tt
breath of relief.

" It works casily-what there is of il
said ie, nioving it'rmost delicately vwitli, a
crystal rod.

Every tiie itworkccd back and frtIi
Brother Rugg experienced a inost dIigt-
fui thrrili mn tIre cardiac regionr. IL was. ti c
smneD sensation thiat ie lad felt years ato
oircarti ihei lie was first converted. Tti
all cmne back to hiu nowr, lhov Iris fi'st
affections lhad gnre out to everybody, aveir
the fararvay hatien and cow' el id
sung:-

"Oh. that t rmigr taste and see
Tireriches cf Mi9 grace t

Tie. amisrofre ve that conipass ie
Wourld all nankind émrbrace," :

"I wislh iit were larger," said lie, ,i]nf
sniling, half iournful,. to his neighrbor.

"Ai, that's what makes ieavei," Ivas
the soft answer., "Thrat, and seoing
Jesus."
, The examiner noir carefully selected

sone rods and pincers of burnislhed gold.
" For the giving vailve," whispered the*
ieigibor into Brotier Rugg's ear.

Brother Rugg fairly felt the pallor creep-
ing up to iis lips, and the sicknress of
deadly apprehîension came over hin.

The angel found the valve without any
trouble. Small it was, and oh, sotiglhtly
closed. It required all the force lie could
exert vithr those strong little pincers to
force it open the first tirne, and as ie did
se a cry of absolute agony burst fron the
lips of the pale niortal rt his side. Tie
pain was somerothing terrible. The angels
did not seéi to iear iii. They looked rt
eaci other with significait nods. "The
root of all the trouble t" exclaimed one.

"Yes, you knir the love of rmîonrey
is a root of all kinds of cvil," replied an-
othier.

" And that was the reason of the Ihitci
in the praying valve."

"Aind tie smallness of tIe loving vulve."
" Whmat siallivwe do withli Iirn i le can't

go in to see the Kinrg."
"No, never !"
And the vry silences seem to echno it-

" Never, iever, never !"
''O hîear rire, hear une 1" cried Brother.

Rugg in agony. "Do'let rre speak for
myself. I id give soie.. I"-

The angels ali turnedandrrd ooked arIimr.
Oh, sucih a sad.look, worse tian sternnress !

" What did you giv ?" said tie examiner,
slowly.

"Igave. ton dollars every year to the
ninister's sal:ary."

'r And wIhat elso?"
"I went to the sociables and suppers,

and took ny wife. That always cost ire a
dollar."

" And wiat to foreignmissions " V
Brother Rugg was silent. He had

given rnothing.
"And iliat to homem issions ?"

Silence still.
" And the Bible cause? oand the deacon-

ess work "
" Oh, I did give fivo dollars to that. I

rroèirber iL well."
"Yes, af ter Sister Margaret iad nursed

your wife througi. typhoid fever-fully
tifty -collairs' worth of service. And all'
thnese years your incomnne has been thousands
of dollars avery year fron your farns and
your mroney in tLir b.nrk -thousands of dol-
lars saved every year.besidesall it cost you
to ]ive."

" But I lhad to save for my boy," burst
forth frorm Brother Rugg's pale lips.

SWhiose ruin iL is going taobe," was the
iiexorable reply. He is spending itl noi
as fast as he cai, whiile ie scoffs at iis
father's religion. Wiicl îwould hlave been
better, to have left imii nrothing but a good
education and the example of a godly, con-
sistent father, or to leave him this gold
tiat willcorrode iris soul andsink iiaimown
to ruin ?"V

" But it cannot be wrong to lay by a lit-
tlefor a rainy day !"P Brother Rugg iwas
desperate.

"Lay not up for yourself treasurés on
earth. Al saving for self is covetousness,
whichi is idolatry.".

And the roon was suddeuly filled with
piantorir foriis. .Not brigit, lile the
angels, but dark and. sad. Tiey Iiled past
Brother Rugg ii dr.adful procession.

First carne a dii-c.scirrnncd group,, hvii"
sporke in a foreigi tongue, but ie undor-
stood every word :-

'" We ireLIa h'enie your money urmigit
have taugit of Christ. But now we are
lost-lost. We founrd not the light i"

Thon a company of rien staggered
past :-I

" Wo. aie the drunlrds your mrroney
night have rescued. But now ie are lost
-lost. No drunkard shall enter Iheaven !"

Tien weird little clildrin ifloated by:-
"We were beatenand bruised im city

sluns. We frozc and starved, and your
nioney migit have fed, and clotied and
rescuéd us."

.Andtien, blindirg, dazzling, overwihelnr-
ing, with throusalids of angel aterndants,
cane Oneth Irrg Hinself ! And as
Brotier Rtugg fell im awful terrorat iris feet
the voice semed to scorcli is very soul

"Iniasnjcih as ve did it not to one of the
least of these, ye did it not to Me 1"

"Why, Samuel i Samueli Wiat is tie
matter ? Are you worsof"
- It was his wife calling hirm. Theangels
vere gone, and thre ie lay n changed man
from that irour.

Ris boy, Charley, thinks fatier must be
lieve in Christianity, hr ieorks so iard and
gives se msuel t spread iL. Charly has
begun to go ta Sunday-sciol ngain. Bro-
ther Rugg suppootsa deaconressall the timio
-sends iis chrequefor tietwvo hundred dol-
lars every anniversray of the day hré wIret.
to judgrment, as ie expresses it. His hand
is open toward overy goocd cause. He lias
no noney in the Merchants' Barnk cw,
but ie has in Heaiven's Baik. He villniot
leave much ta Chrarley whr enhe dies, but ie
will see the King in his beauty-not:in Ihis
terror-and ie will hear himrî say : " Come,
ye blessed1! Inasnuch as ye did it to one
of the least of these, ye didi it unto Meo"-
Lcy Rider Meyer, inr Tire Messaqe.

A DAILY DUTY.

No Christianr. shouid iallow a ay té pass
without having a quiet little talk ith the
Master. Just as yoÙ go to your mîrotier,
and as the twilighlt falls, sitting by lier
knee, tell her all tiat halis occurred during
the day, all your iopes, joys, fears, wants,
disappointments, tell hrirrm. Just as lor-
ingly and interestingly as sie listens, will
ie. Ou, even more so. A mother's love
pales beide his; and tie love of our
ieavenly Father is so much greatr rthan
the protecting love of our earthly fïtier.

Ha 'ants to hear all. He wants you te
have that confidence iniinr, and thatnear-
nies to imI-. He wants to berighrt in your
life, your all and all. Thoughr nothiing is
ihidden fromns iinmi, yetl ie loves to haveyou
tellhi mii. e hdoes nota wmt to stand iviti-
out, almitost nistranger inyour heart ; tiere
Ihe would take up his abode, makinig your
sorronrs, joys and pleasuro his. Tihe ora
vou connurne with him the nearer ie wili
draw to you ; but if yOu a.low the world
and yoúr own self to stand, an "earth-
born cloud" to ide im fron yoinr sigit,
gradually you will find y6urself going
further.away frou him iii at last.hrais noL
in your thoughts at all.

So, dear Christians, you io desire to
grow ldaily in grace, determrine that, ne
irmatter hrow busy you are, you will evc-y
dlay iaVE this quiet littie talk witiyour
Lord. Renemrber how ie loves you, and
then telli evcythinrg. Tellhi lbou t
your friends and their needs, just whliât you
want for tiem. In his owi great iheeds
the genierous seul never forgets the uieeds
of others. Tellimii uponr hviose heart yOU
would have him plentifully pour ut his
Sp irit, and whose wanderinrg feet you would
guide into the paths of ience. Téll imirnr,
too, yoU want to sea sonne of those loved
ones wlho are far awry. Don't let it stop
with loved cues. Telli iirabout "somro.
wio iaybe .care very little for you'that
have injured yoü in somero vay, perhaps.
Remiember the dosires of tieir iearts wien
you are talking to the Lord.

Tel hiin about your failings ; how you
are so wveaiC just whero yoU want ta be
strong. Tell himi c how earthly yon are
in all your iisies, and hli you fuind
yourself- wealc and falso and tr'iyg to
appear what you are iiot. le nos
your faults, only ie wants you ta tell, himin
about tlien, thon ie will send ybu strënîgti
to conquer tien. He will make y<lu all
you waunt to be.

Tell hii all your plains, lon ardrently
you desire thoir success ; tell Ihin the dis-
appointment it would be if they are over-
thrownr. Telli him abut your Iealti, your
finance, your need of rmoney, rnaybe, or of
soie influential friend. Tell im iiof the
situation youn want, the education you cai-
.ot get,.the homero you desire, the lova you
craNv, the companion you need. Teli Iini
whiat you fear ; tell hini if tire clouds seni
to be gathering darkly, or if the súin is
shiiini in a clear. suimmer sky. Tellhi-miirr
your temnptations, everypeculiar littl'ono,
sure that.his strength will be sufflicieit for
.youn. Tell hm about tirework you warnt to
do for ii, and what hinders you. Yes,
tell iini everything, resting assured'thaut
ie is is near ta you as tie very nrorest,
infinitly nearer ; maid that this daily.coni-
munion with iniirs will briiug hin every day
more near to you, and yoe ivill grow more
near ta himn as you grow in strength.-
Christiani at Work...

'I

le7y--
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..THE SWISS DYNAMITE CARTRIDGE
FACTORY.

The manufacture of dynamite for .bene-
ficial use in mniuing and engineering work,
as well as for military purposes, is carried
on largely in ainost every country of
Europe. France ias biree notable factories
-namely, at Ablon, aiear Honfleur, on tho
Seine estuary ; at Paulilles, near Port-
Vendres, in the south of Franco ; and at
Cugny, not far frou Moret, in the. Depart-
.ment of the Seine-et-Marne ; these estab-
lisinents produce yearly over twenty-live
millions of dynamite cartridges. One of
the earliest that were set in operation is
that founded in Switzerliand twenty years
ago by M. Xavier Bender, at the instance
of tie late M. Louis Favre, the chief on-
gineer of the St. Gothard railway tunnel,
te provide the powerful instrument whici

In dealing with the former, as shown in the
first of our illustrations, tiree women are
seated at a table, upon vIhicli is the ap-
paratus, made of bronze, worked by the
vertical handle which the woian sitting on
the right band of her companions is hold-
ing ; this inovenent causes the dynamite
powder to be lifted and pushed forward
ont of the reservoir at the opposite side
of the table, and forces it into a small
cylinder, the diameter of which is that of
the intended cartridge, usuallyfrom twenty-
two to twenty-five millimetres, or some-
what less tian an inchi wide. As the con-
pressed powder, which, being of an oily
consistence, now assures comparative
solidity, issues from this tube or cylinder,
in the shaio of a sausage or of macaroni,
it is cUt by the woman on the 'left hand
lito equals length of about three inches.

Each piece is thon carefully taken up by'
the woman sitting in the middle, who
wraps it in oiled cartridge-paper, whici
sie fastens, closing both ends and covering
it, to exclude wet ; the tremendous little in-
strumuent is now complete.

The fabrication of the dynamite stuff
itself, also performed at the Isloten factory,
must be nloticed only vith regard to the
external aspects of its apparatus and the
human operators, steady and careful mon,
whose work might be thouglit terribly dan -
gerous, but custom and strict rule give
them a sense of ordinary safety. In a
large upright revolving cylinder of lead,
cooled by a series of surrounding cold-
water pipes, the acids and the glycerine aro
thorougliy mixed, being admitted in due
proportions by other pipes from above.
The comrpound liquid,yellowislhoily matter,

is conveyed to the kneading-pans in an-
other apartinent, vhere two men, like the
assistants of a baker or confectioner nalc-
ing dough for bread or pastry, with bare
bands and armis work it up ini a mass of
somne farinaceous meal, with tie addition of
fine silicious sand. The liquid is readily
a.bsorbed by tihe granular solid, whbich, be-
ing dried by the air at a moderate equable
temiperature, becomes perfect dynamite
powder.-llustrated London News.
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in history, and perforn experiments in dressing table,and lin govns hanging over

c : .- --. chernistry. IL iwould seeru to you a play- chairs. Cousin Eunice vas not standing
- chool. It is really a work-school, and beforo tho big glass, niaking frizzes. The

everybody novs that work is only plea- wind blew througli the entry, mah ng the
sure if you kniow why you work, and that bedrooia door creak a littie, which sounded

lessons fron a book are never dull if the dreadful to Alice.

same lesson is afterward done over again "l'llgoriglit down stairs'n findm otherl

with a knife or a scroll-saw. sihe said, jumping out of bed and trottin

This schoolis caled "tihe working-man's swiftly. down the back stairs to mother'

school," yet wo must not make the mistake bed room.. Thora was, no mother there,

of thinking that the boys and girls who nor yet in the quiet dining-room. Alico

cone out of the school will be only work- peeped into the dark parlor-no mnother

- -C inmen. This is no the plan. The thera. Then the little bare feet pattered

scool is meant to m t'"all-round boys." out into the Ikitchen ; but there was nothing

rr -An "all-round boy" is one who can work to show that anybody lad been i it since

- - Vith his hands as well as with his head, the night before. The cook stovo heldno

--- · boy who knows sonething of many things, lire and no kettle.of porridge.

-- -- and who can do many things-draw as well " Everybody's just gone 'nrunnm d away

- - ~~ as write, turn wood or file iron as well as 'n well never have a bit of breatfas. t
--- -- parse a sentence.- Ar "aill-round girl" is Alice's tears were dropping by tis time

y--. .e w--oknows=- 1o bdrawr fron nature, and sihe looked very woe-begone.
- -d a ----stooe ci g a nccn wa pie, as w el as 1 " O I icno j rst wliat l'Il do 1" s hie cried

awrito a fir anc, or do auglit tert any girl suddenly brigitening, "Ill go up to grand-

can do who lias graciuated with honors fronm mothrer's 'ul find lier.Mos' likaly she's go
QIEER OLP URCH. Jre-rhaps ''ie boo tit"our direraumniarhool. glad grandmother's cone, 't she's gone ni>

This piture o d CHURCH. peraps.xThebo saystiar od that "four andes a e g s to see her real early 'thout waitin' for

twvou m"You commit thesou ttims eobreatfast."

W orshipi of th e Soar Raalto Curcre ayiot ie nory fro n tse book, and l tin s t o[For Meseg Alicé lifted the back door latch and ra n

hritiat I tellaIencer, shows t h Hl o s emor y.fr m ten boo ,d ca say tire mr \eW HAT GR AN DM OTHERS A RE GOOD out into the narrow, d ey path leading

W rs hipc ofc h es bV a n R a algto h o ng r e t w olon orec t . S u d d e n ly stu d y sto p s, a n d t h e rF O R b e tw e n h igli w alls of tim o th y clo v er, a n d

siictir orgaization t o class troop upstairs in a processiono-eyedasies, up to Grandother Mays.
mo t rra ao I ;ito anotherrooun. Such a strange school ! She thou hM.WAIIoMAt. te and

Chursli, and it about to e repacd by r In place of desks there are tables, and in- Alice Maud May sat on the bed, button- Sie thouglit net of tod six yelowrnd
fhrch, buidi, abut toa l byplae cb astead of books thero ara a pencil, a ruler, ing liershues, and watching Cousin Eunice, whie irittis in th wood-sed lofban Ser tihe

gregabion with t tweir ow u lband. It lias om e pieces of rown paper, a knife, a who was taking gownis from the wardrobe s tock rc t eba- of the few s ine e n,

servd a god purpos, and will long o Ira- square, and a lump of white clay. Y.ou and ribbons froin the table drawcrs, and not thieb-t-a of tire few sieop in t nie peg,

servbred bgoo purpos pan ol lo r - take the pencil and paper, and the teacher packing thie iim a big trunk. Alico lad rowr thouglit ofthirohar t feet ands iglit
membered rs a liaitloecompanyhofndevout says every one is te makie a dot on e gratly enjoyed the past month, during g r trhr o t gra s t i

terse of bed to the any corner of the sheet. Then another dot on which sho and cousinm Eurrice iad rooumed muet yiurr on to grandmotirr's to find

times "dthie opposite corner. Now join the dots togeter iur thi pretty spare chraurber. Sire motier. s

heaven."« _ with astraight tl ithe peiciland had loved te watch the young lady crirr1 I'Myba tcs liy rwithrued atay, 'n ithn

ruler. Why, this is not scool. It's play. lier iair with iair pins, and plait soft fhl l'Il alve to lime "itsi grandnotirer 'l sil

THE ALL-ROUND BOY On the lesson goes, and pretty soon a frills in the necks of lier gowns. Sire lied stilwail tie ti hea bsid te utIle girl as*

DY cin Lus na nn. square figure is made on the paper. How loved to iear Euuiices uice stessof litn hsie ooswurrg Hen tirleig gie leading intoe

There arc rnany ways of learning a thing. many hures are there? Four, one on eachr girls1 tt'ay off " - wile the -ll cousin tire door yar. lerop p qeivered andso

Yeu want to know ihow -marry pints thera side. How much is four tines one? Why, brusheiclut toe sarlsiuther'opaofyellow more n. ears dreoppd

nay b in a quart. Ther ara the "I tables iow plain that is ! The four-sided figurro hair, w iii eosdytrier notlrer's ptienrcge. wht t ie worlh1" said Grandfatrer

of weigits and neasures" in the arithmetic, B rrrndc off one lino on cacir side, and thera Inr custody,"srr y d Aic, twin o he d r r u sweep donit

snd you canl read and remrember thaIt "ltwo ure just four. Nowt for the lurrp of clay te your 1rous e' saide l iem twisth tigre dnigp twehlwierlie saw tdra forinkiitlo

pint miekaeo quart." And when you aid the knife. Set up tre drawig on tie off a butoni, lel'i l erojusom ta deat figue b up tdr e brod gry itr t

repeat it correctly, and go te the hed of desk and copy it witih the knife on the clay. I'ir gomi' te sloop up irao j lt te saine thie baci door. Sire tod rr tip tu ta

the classe, you ray ot beable te prove il, Then cut the clay away outside of the lines. thougi ; mrot r ghershias." cm f t tireri e bras Hleiannad rusfed into tir

or aven bcable to remember it for.more Why, tiat rnakes a solid square. Lot us "O now tratyourgrund thaer gis cood griddle tc k, wes forck Hannai us fryirrg

thian a week. That is one way to learn. count the sides. Thera ara four-one on to liva so neaer you, ten u't nhavcgod gridde cakes for brAiest.

There is another and ru far botter way now oach side-and thora is the top and the tines visitinglier, a d tireu yon'I nOba Mas y s ros u Ahice Md 1" cried Han-

used ii many schools. Yeu borrow a pint botton. Four and two are six. Count lon1esenie," taih.Eurice plrsegraty. h rairatirrino rupirer ide as Aicera

measuro and a quart measure, and theur fill thei. Yes, just six. Why, tins is tia rWutin ute worid are grandutirtersatirer nmogrardMayther'snbed rotnr

the pinît merasure with water and pour it lesson fron th book. goed Afor?I cjue, oisi you'ed butell She'sGjustmo ti ul voei

into the quart. The big neasure is not You rnay boeoider still, and go t etr s .y mntinier buttnr Se's jut lst 1" ce fo e r

full. IL will iold more. Fill- the'pinît class-roon to study granirnar and history at Eunice. hao orfae soebody tura frontirhe grat brs

neasura again, and add it to the water in and other matters. Not rmore than ninety 'I now ikeat yiused ho agood fer frame bureau glass ndere sire was tyig a

the quart measura. Two, rs pulain as can minutes over the books, and tireu comres whienI wsa ot ivee gybu," cusid Efunice f l byrdred cap uudyer l ur fat al w.

b , and not a drop to spr. Two pints wrork in th shop. More pecil and paper, laughing, lTo give n bilk henI c e ni o a Ind , A li e cu r ! Jump ai ght

nre equal te orr quart; ini rother words, for, of all tings, drawig je the nost im- Indirn pudding ed suarre o sr pc antoitbcreeturmJeu'pnriggwt

erre quart measure will hold twice asi much portant. The drawing lesson over, thiera see hler, aur pretty squares off stua r paear- iratunmoy 10(1'utgartuoi. t

ase irapi.nt. So it sens there are two is wet clay to efasirioned into the shapes work for tie quilt -as mu irg, and deer Grtheieoer tucred liter mciotes rond

ways of learning the "tables." we hava beenu.drawing. So the sciool day littie printcd pets off butter, and bseberry tnsh snivarir yr air lithe lhaiden, ard

Thera are nnrruy young folks w-io think goes on, books and tools, writing lessons saucer pies for y re lic h stroetd tietanartyiteirabove tre fuslred

«oiig to sciool a dull businress. Howi much and drawing lessons, study,and then beau- Olov-er-ly 1" cried Alice,"uvitr Igyes t"t tcorf ' n Tch.

botter it would b if schrool kept out-of- tiful work in clay, copyirg ilovely figures of s1ora, mtier ured ugtn, o but I goell Sino 's gorat, grtallIotbeor Iie 'aint

doors, and the teacher was a good stroke animais. • raldnobkere now are just good totek lnobodv 'nlonie o' tul 'n yob'ie l' Ihve ta

oar, and knew how to get up sail and steer Hare is a portrait of a boy inthis school. littl egirls theirepelilet soie hatoc's lia sg ' yon, 'f yau'ilo et wIa,ermid

in ru stiff breeze, and otler er thin gs la begn, peraps, in tie inrrerarten dun ru es t om-iri'ed es netsticlry I s T' iat's ic lstegli g da i ru. o1g lie wa

liko that I Schrool would b vacation al anti oriked up ta this iigh class in clay. w i nmie e te ni up 'n thaI hous.i"es'- "oyuesire brdkoties.

the year round, and every one would be at He Hiras drawn a big;ipron over iis schoola rdn't cone tearivd up orthesteIrou. 'ISee you rrrry, dar, if your ie ; but I

the head of the cass. suit, and stands witi a lumnp off soft clay Alico nodded toward ttrht-westerr sec your ;rothier's sui bondet aiing up

If.you took the cars on Sixti Avenue in in his hand studying the siall figura off a corner of tie bedromrs.heavm wpathr l;soi il," said grandotir,

New York and iwent uptown, you would lion on the table. Befora Iimîr on the y"But aynoLd aure sire gorn bat scue w ime lr "il upps' idas ot

find a sciol on.West Fifty-Fourt streo, bonci is the larger figure le is building up car-vay caie, ad a red cetto bi e o ctitniicg. I supposashe way Yut miinrg

that is iuch like this-a school wieere th in clay as a copy off tir smalrler figure. dou' clotshes ?ivb, nd rupiclo cf'cotton tke carorsyour frthier je rdy. Yoer diiu't

boys and girls learn the " utables" by using Bceinird imir iii the book-caso arre the les- for a crad istee d A " I h oolt round tire b dri teind "er, didyoeu

rel pints and quarts, foot-rulers and yrrd- soins in real things ie and otiher boys hava baYl," iedlitted Alico 'lut Ilest tu AlWeil I nover didtuinlh"excained

sticks, ind whore the teachers can do imore rade in other classes. Tha ion re is mula- baiI 'n the colt cswed tire,.s'icet l]i w "Aic " -itawrat augh ir.

clever things thain steerg a boat or land- ing shiows ie isa splndid workmnadit- AI'in. Al 1 ldthate te sit stiiy 'nm-hy iaBlisd-u h I ofia nigiat a gnrugaityirl te r fuew-y

ing r pickerel. It is a play-school whr7 ready theheadis well shapei. out-, anda oe liereay b' fora yes'dry, 's m shaescit grand- leai your igit gown se t rme ot 1"

r1 jacir-ituifo eun odu uuirurlrir igpi emiai ilsrt.A ire ceunie rotirere w-rs j uct' mnrndate i bobiner ittie srid Mne. May w-irncire ca. I Iras
a jack-knife is as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tggood tas a book and iwhere big pawN- is nearly hmshedc. A tthsaemter v13'sndoeritwfltlljsgigtoheoueihtemlkpl

the scholars writa exercises in tieir writ- timo,w mnaybc cure that the boy is well ad- girls, causel her's k hirdaler ithruwfhul stil wjuet gin eawti hrouso wi the ih.i wpil

iig-bo ,atahntnr ialsoeib encet iniitira tlriugs yen earur front bookrs.. 'n iould't letblier rskirher nothier w-iat wlrerrI cciv you goiîgu p tir artin. ow,
in-books, and then turn the lessons into vane ntetig o er rmboc.nwutdt 

oms orgthm.

real tiings they can carry. hone iin their . Are thera no girls i Many girls mii every sro Alnted h."!r ni "ut go "igdit dieold."

pockets. class, but wluer tiey reach c certain starge " . he'sAlicea ihy Bis isA hverynoiy br intg " saci der omd grndnother,

Suppose you were n l siall man or a little in the work-shop studios they taki up girl anru thir'nuherrandmys otehsirglier otrer bre.girgru Airîemay cque fronti jacltias-
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VICTORY !
Thera never was a battle won

But '«as a battie lest;
.And the vild allants at set of sun

By loneliest cries arc crossed;
The widow 'wailing for lier dead,
That wil not soon be comforted.

For when the city's sack is coie
The spoils and victors' are;

But eh, and woo for them at honme
Tlunt liuuar fluc noise afar I

And bar the eaor, whilo shiekl ana sword
Thoy take against the invading lorde!

Bravely ho fought for wife nd son,
And foid lis own heartlistono;

B3ut now lis flglting is ali donc,
All lost tlat was his own;

And while his strong limbs pinioned are,
Stil hlis undaunted cycs loo1k war.

Ife secs his desecrated leartlh,
lis aars slaslied with steel.

Defore tievictor of the North
His iittle dear one kneel,

Praying lis lifo; his lips grow pale,
Tloughdeatlnorfear couldmuakehimquail.

"Mercy!" the victor cries, and lays
A great hand on lier head.

Buit for lier salco lier lord would pruy,
Torture anud death instend.

Bitter is battle's loss and gain
For leatien or for Christian men.

The holiest battlo ever was
Was ended on a trec.

Oh, sad King dying aon the cross!
Oh, mournful victory !-

Wlreof the slain were death and sin-
-Wlen will lia reign of loue begin I

-Katharine Tynan, in Suunday at Home.

HELEN'S HOME-MISSION.

BY ANNIE L. 11IANAHI.

"Dear nie! what a satisfaction it is ta
know that that box is really off at last. I
do love this missionary work, but it is a
ant responsibility ta bc at the head of it

ahl, and ta have ta sea thiat everythinîg is
donc just as ib shiould be and at the proper
time. I feel that now I cau take-tiio for
a lug breati ;" and Helenî tossed her hit
on the sofa, and sinkinginto an easy-chair,
folded lier hands behuind lier huead with a
long-drawn sighu and an expression of dlcp,
contentmnent on lier pretty face, an expres-
sion whici changed utterly, however, as
sa answered, almost fretf ully, in response
ta a call.

"Well, Tom, wlat is it ?"
Got a pair of socks for ie, Nell

"Why I put a pair in your rooi last

" Yes, I kznow ; but I got thein wet,
soaking wet, and '«ant another pair. Yout
keep a fellow on awfully short commons,
Nell: kind of a widow's cruise methaod ;
only I aim apt ta find myself withi quie
nothinîg."

" You needn't trouble yourself ta be fi-
cetious ; I will darn you another pair as
soan as I can ;" and thua tone of thue voice
added quite unmistakably, "You careless
troublesoine boy h"

A low wlistle was the ouly response ta

this, a whistlo which died away in a stifled
aighu. Little Miss Brant, the village dress-
inaker, sewing in the -window, gava lier
thread a suddei twiteh w«hii caused it ta
snap short ofi, and Hclen, happening ta
glance in lier direction at that moment,
caughit an expression a the usually meek
anid gentIo countenance whiich caused lier te
ask with intercst, " What are you thinking
of, Miss Botsy Vr'

Miss Betsy looked up in surprise, for she
had no idea that lier face had betrayed her ;
but as Helen said with a littlelaugh, " You
look as thougli you were perfectly aching
ta say soiuethgin," she aunswered, lookiag
the girl in the eyes, .

"I Helen Dare, do you really want ta
know what I wras thikiling "

" Why, yes, of course," answered Helen
surprised at lier earnestnsss.

" Well, thien, l'Il tell you, for I have
known you, baby and girl, all your life,
and your mother before you, and I needn't
tell you that I set a lot of store by yon ; it's
just because l'u so fond of you that I can't
sit by and sec you unfaithiful over the 'few
tlns, that the good Lord lias given you
to do, while at the same time you're striv-
inig after ti e'iunmny. Hero you are straim-
inug and working over uissions, whilo all
the w'hiio you are neglecting a sacred mis-
sin that the Lord's puut ready ta your very
hand ; it just puts ie clean out of patience
'«ith yeu ! But there, I neeun't te be se
lard on you ; yoîu're young, and as likely
as not you daon't renhize a mite what you're
dloiag." •

The color rose ta Helen's face and an
augry sparklo ta lier eycs, but recalling
that sho had invited the criticismn, shue only
sâid, "Perhaps itnighit hell) nue ta ' realize'
if I hlunew w«hat youi're talkinig about. Whant
mission is it that I au neglectinîg "

"Tuo eiougli, I didn'tmention it. WVell
thuen, Helen, it is your brother 'om ."

" Tom 1" cried Hlen, thonuc addcd after
a moient, "I don't think thlat lie would
care ta ]lear you say thit."

" e needn't object, thoughi there's no
call that lie should hear it, but all the sane
it's tru. Now doîn't yeu go ta supîposiIg
thiat I'mi calling Toi a .heathien, Helen ; a
hentien and a mission are two very difier-
cit things. I've been lier nost two wcolks
now', hielpimg you, aid not being blinud I
can't hll) seeumîg thnîgs. 1, for 'one, don't
hold that a boy must spend every minute
of his timle at home ; boys like change, and
it isn't a bit of harni for theun to go but
cvemings now and thuen if thuey go to the
righît sort of places. But I do hold that it
isn't natural that a boy of sixteen should
go out every night, as Tom ahnmost always
does, and as I don't believe lie w«ould if
things were different at hone. Let me
tell you how it was last nighut, for instance.
Ha came in liera aftersupper and lay downvi
onî the louige. 'Comie, Nell,' lue said,
'play a fellow a tune.'

"You wercbusy fßnishinguup some things
for thaît box, and you just glanced up-not
exactly cross, but mighty near ta it-and
said, 'I will by-and-by, after I have done
this.' But you didn't; perhaps you forgot

alf about it, and perhaps Tain did, for lie
didn't say any more, and presently got up
and went ont. .Now I don't mean ta say
for sure that lie would have spent the evai-
ing at haie if you hîad played for huin, but
lie mighit ; and I don't mean ta say tlhat hie
vent whero le huad no business to go ; but

itdoes stand ta reason that tlere's danger
of it, and that lie would be better off iii his
own hone soue nlights of tle wcok. Of
course I know it's luis duty ta kecep straight,
but it ai'nt quito sa easy for a boy as for a
girl,Helen ; and there is such a thing as
mîaking it easier.

" Then it's awful pitiful ta me ta sec a
muîan's clothes neglected. Thiey're sa help-
less ! Just supipose you liad ta depend
upon soune oae for every button or pair of
stockings you waiited ; do you thiink you
would be as good-natured about it as ha is,
if you were kept as close as you often keep
Tom ?

"Now I don't want you ta understand
that I'n saying that you ouglht ta givo up
your interest in missions ; l'n the last oae
for that. Thîere's a way of doing the oe
and not leaving the othuer undone, if you'll
oiily take the trouble ta find it ; but un-
less you want ta make then a stuibliing-
block in Tomî's way, you must find it. Do
yau think that le's being drawn ta such
thinîgs thirough any influence of yours ?
You thoiuglht it wvas very strange the other
day wlien lie didn't tak inuch interest in
your plans ta get tlhat box ready ; and you
said, real severe-like, that you should think
that hie would bc glad ta lelp in suchi a
work once i a whiile. But I wasn't a bit
astonislied, for you'd refused Iiiun six dif-
forent tlinîgs tliat hie asked you ta do with-
in a few days, on account of thiat very box;
and it wasn't a mite of wonder tliat lue
was tired of the souiid of the word. Yes,"
as Ilelci opencd lier mouthi ta protest,
"for Icountedthmcni. N owyou saw agood
reason each timîîe, but Tain, boy-like,
couldn 't understand, and you didn't take
the trouble ta explaim.

"I know ail this sounds kind of liard,
Helcn, and if your mother'd been spared
to you I wouldn't have had any call ta say
it ; but for lier sake as well as yours it just
seemed laid on nie ta speak. Toni's as
good-hearted a boy as ever lived, and easy
to influence if you go at hi the niglt way.
You'd feel dreadful bad if lue Wvent astray,
and you lad it ta look back-upon that you
lieglected any tlinîg thiat you imight have
dona for hiim. l'i real sorny ta hurt you,
but you 'r, a just girl, Helen, and won't
lay u against me wliat is mcant for your
good."

That HeIIen was a "just girl" was proved
by the fact tliat a fewi moments later she
lookced up fromt the socks whici shie liad
folded neatly, ani said, as she rose up ta
carry thei ta Tom, IIYou did mnake me
cross, Miss Betsy ; it's lornid ta lcar suoli
things about onc's self, nid worse stihl ta
be obligd toconfess tlt they'rc true. lInu
not quite calnied down aveu yet, but by-
andby may bo FIl coie back and thank
you.

And she did, leartily and humbly.
Wliein Helen went ta lier own roomi after

giving Tai his socks-wvith a sunil thnt
waried lis heart and drove away all main-
ory of lier short riply-slie found on lier.
tabla a great sweet bunch of trailing arbu-
tus. "Se that is the cause of tle wet
socks !" shiosaid ta lierself with lier eyes
full of tears of self-reproac 1.

lIelenî cid net g rive up lier muission '«ork
she founl tho wny tliat Miss Betsy liad
told lier it has possibdo ta fiil ; and what
is more, sbc, nînaged sa tQuit, ta lus owii
surprise, Tani grew almnost as interested as
sI herself, and provéd a splendid ally at
" box-snîdinîg tiie," as h cane ta call it.
-American 3Messenger.

INEXPRESSIBLY SAD'

A casket containing thie body. of a
maiden of seventeen years was carried
over the doorstep of a mansion a few weeks
ago and coiveyed'ta tohe cemetery. Thue
distance was short, and all who liad filled
the spacious huse, whose innates now
numîber but two-for shie was an only child
-walked slowly and sadly after the car-
riages whici contained tha relatives. From
the gate thie casket was borno lby six young
uan ta the sida of the open grave, wlere
it was reverently placed.

It was the saddcst of funerals ; silo was
the monst blithuesomne of girls, and as bril-

pantionz.

BE CHEERY.

The way is weary,
The day is dreary;
stll, snil be clucery-

AlI bravely face I

Thislife thou'rt spending
vinî have ani endinug;
eanwhilc, God's lending

A11neledgrace.
Rev. C. .. S. 2vight, n Observer.

J "h

VICTORY-FPron Pain)iting by P. Peacock.

liant as gay. Sho lad been ill four days,
and delirious from the first seizure till
within three liurs of dceath, when sa bo-C
came inconscious. The hymn, the prayer,

aven the benediction, were all iournful
as the sound of winds on dark nights at
sea. The people stood silent while tho
grave was slowly filled, and then turned
to pas away.

Suddenly the teacher cf lier whose body
had been lowered' into the damp cartlh
broke forth into alnost hystericalweepiig.
The pastor, perceiving lier grief, wct at
once ta lier home ta comfort lier. "Wlhy,"
said lie, '" did you ianifest such linusual
sorrow "

She answered, "A month ago I felt i-
pressed ta speak ta lier of her soul and of
lier duty ta lier Saviour ; but I postponed
it, and now she is gono 1"

Thei turning ta the pastor, she said,
"I hope you had spoken ta lier." He vas
silent, and after a while said, "I, too,
mnust confess iy sin. Whecn I saw low
tlhoughtless she was becoming, how mîuch
more interested in frivolous things. I also
was iiiipressed ta speak ta lier of tho things
of the Spirit ; but I postponed it, and sho
is gonie." They prayed together for for-
giveness.
STaling leave of lier, lie went at once ta
the lieuse of mourning. There he tenderly
aEked the parents -if tley liad ever con-
versed with lier about yielding lier heart ta
God. The answer was: "On lier last
birthday wo remenbered that she was not
in the kingdom, and said we must speak ta
lier ; but otier thigs came up and wro
neglected it, and now she is gone 1"

Yes, gone ta witness against lier parentà,
her pastor, and lier teacher !-Ghristma
Advocate.

THE DIME NOVEL.
A few years ago the engineer of a pas-

.senger train running down a steep grade
saw on the track before hin a greant log, se
placed tliat it could not have fallen thera
accidentally. The train was wracl;ed, two
men killed, several persons injured, and
much property destroyed. A boy stretched
out on a rail fence near by was suspected,
arrested, and fiially confessed his crime.

'Iwhlît iidiccd you ta do it 7" askcd.
the horrified official.

1I had rend of trains being wreclecld,"
the boyish crininal replied, IIand I wanted
ta Seo hou' it would o.

Lst oitl a yout of niineteen was ar-
raigied before tha bar of Oliio for murder.
lis guilt was overwhehniiigly evident.
The judge in sentencing iimu ta bo langed
said >ityingly and wariiingly, II You lave
had mare moral and religious training tlian
conimoîîly falis ta tha lot of youth. You
have attended Sunday-school, and are a
niember of the churcli. Even such stroi-
liolds have bean brokeit down by the bat-
tery of sensational and villanous literature
in which you have steeped yourself, and
ta whiich yourcriia is distinctly traceable."

Two littie girls erc îiissed.ona eveniig
fromt tleir hiappy 10me. An anxious
search for themti was begun, whichi ended
in thie city police office, wlere, fortunately,
the two illisguticed chîildreîî liad been car-
ried. Te cildrec liad beau readiîg a
"g irls' story paper" for snome months, and
teir yoyhg bads lad been turned by thie
romayutin noisense founîd tliere. " We
wr going ta be nurses liko tle Little
Lady Hildegar," tley sobbed, as they joy-
fully clasped tlieir arms about tleir fatler's
iieck.

Many another such story miglt be told,
whiere rosy, bright-eyed boys, and beauti-
fui, iinnocent girls hava become wreced
for life through the perusal of tic criiiinal
columns in the newspapers wilch thueir
fatliers have brouglit into thie bouse ; by
the reading of story papers stealthily passed
about at school, and diio niovels flauitinug
froni the windows wliere noncy is gaiined
at the expense of thie soul.-Yo-uth's Con-
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MOTHER'S GOOD-BY.

Sit down by the side of your motier, mny boy;
Ye have only a moment. I know,

But stay til1Igivo you my parting advice-
'Tis al that I have te bestow.

You leave us te seok for employment, my boy
By the world you have yet te be tricd;

But in ail the temptations and struggles you
meet

May your hcart in the Saviour confide.

Hold fast te the right, hold fast te tho right,
Wherover your footsteps may ronint;

0 1 forsake net the way of salvation, ny boy,
That you learned from your mother at home.

You'ltfind in yonr satchel a Bible, my boy;
'Tis the book of all others the best:

It will teacli yon te live, it will help yen te die,
And lead te the gates of the blest.

I gave yon te God, in your cradle, My boy;
I have tanght yo the best that I know;

And as long as his mercy permits nie to live,
I sha11nover cease praying for yen.

Your father is coming te bid yen good-by,;
0! iow lonely and sad we sha ho;

But when far from the scenes of your childhood
and youth.

Y ou'll tiîink ef yonr father and me.

I want yen t feel ev'ry word that I've said,
For it came from the deptis of my love;

And, my boy, if we nover bohold you on carth.
Will yen promise te meet us above I

THE LOST INDIAN.

BY THE REV. EGERTON IL. YOUNG.

The following beautiful story deserves
a place anong the great number of real
answers to prayer. Still does the Lord
God say to his followers : " I ivill yet for
this be inquired of by the liouse of Israel
to do it for them."

Our Indian converts believe in God.
With a simple, childlike faith, they take
-im at his word. One of our Iidians at
lis baptismî received the English name of
Edmund Stephenson. Re was an earnest
yet simple Christian. His religion made
him industrious, and so by his diligent
hunting and fishinglie comfortably provided
for his wife and two little ones.

One evening about the imiddle of last
October he lef t iii family at his little home
at Norway House, and started up a rapid
river to visit some of bis relatives who lived
severalmiles away. In those high latitudes
the cold winter sets in very early, and so
already the river was covered -with ice.
To make the trip more quickly lié fastened
on lis skates, and when last seen lie wvas
rapidly spoeding away on his trip in the
eveninîg twibglit.

As lie did not return the nekt day, as lie
had pronised his family, they became
alarned, and an Indian messenger was
sent to inquire the reason. Te his surprise,
lie was informed by the friends that Ed-
imund had not visited them, and they kiew
niot of his wliereabouts. When these tid-
ings wore carried home, there wvas great
alarn and a search party wias quickly or-
ganized. From the point wlere Edmund
vas last seen alive, they carefully examined

the ice as they lurried along, and after a
little time discovered the most conclusive
evidence that the poor man was drowned.
Over a part of the river wliere the current
is very rapid, they discovered tlat the ice
liad been broken througlh, and although
now' again firnily frozen over, yet in the
congealed mass they discovered one of his
deerskin gloves, a button of his coat, and
other evidenîces that luere lie lad fallen
through the ice, and liad made a most des-

perate effort to escape.
As it was nearly dark when the searchers

made these discoveries as to the place and
manner of his death, they weie obliged
with this to bo satisried, and te postpoie
the search for the body until the next day.

Early the next norning tley diligently
set to work. As mucli snow liad fallen
during the previous evening they were very
muclu liainered in tleir efforts, and al
though a lIrge number of men, vith snow
shovel, axes and grappling-i-ons, diligently
souglht in many places for the remains, sev
oral days passed by, and they were still un
succéssful in their efforts.

A mîong the searchers were seme Inîdian
who still believed in the sicili and super
natural powers of the conjurers, or iodi
cine-men. These having becoine discour
aged in their efforts, resolved to consul

one of these old. mon, and so they said :
'Let us go and consult old Kwaskacarp,
and get lini to conjure for us and tell us

liere to find the body."
The Christian Indians protested against

tîis, and tried to dissuade thiemxu frou their
purpose. But they would not listen to
theni, being so discouraged in thxeir effôrts.
So tley carried a gift of ten and tobacco to
the conjurer, and told luin of the object of
their coming. In response to their wishues,
and in rettirn for their gifts, hie took his
sacred druin and mxedicine bagi to luis tent
and noisily drummed .away ntil ho worked
.himself up into a kind of frenzy of delrium,
and then lue told them where tley were to
cut the ice and drag for the body of th eir
dead couirade.

Wlhen the Christian Inîdians lieatéd that
these others bad thus gone to the conjurer
for lelp tlhey wvere very mucli grieved.
One especially was very much distressed in
spirit. He is a grand old nian, by the
name of Thomas Mustagan. -While feeling
deeply the loss of Edmund, lie was very
inuch hurt wheni the neuvs reac'hed hinm that
somte of the searchers, instead of going to
God in tleir perplexity and trouble, ladt,
like poor old King Saul, resorted to suclu
disreputable agencies.

No sooner had lie received the news of
thoir conduct thai lue resolved to eidopt a
very different course. Getting his wife to
cook a quantity of food, lie carried it with
soie kettles and tea over to a spot on thec
shore near to the place in the river viere
the men were nowu diligently searching for
the body.

Clearing away the snow, ho made a fire,
and thon, when the tea was prepared, he
called the hungry and almost discouraged
men around lii andi mde tlienim catl uis
food and drink his toa. Tluen lie taiked
to then of the one living and true God,
and of his power to Iear and answver prayer.
He then spoke of the foolisbness and
vickednuess of the conduct of those wlio,

hiaving heard about hinu, had gone and
consulted the wicked old conjurer.

" Let us go to that God about whon we
have been taught by our missionaries. He
is the one to help us in our trouble." Tlus
lue talked with them. Then i.with theni all
arounl hiim, lue kneeoled down in the sno,
and earnestly and reverently asked God to
hear and lielp them in their sorrow -and
perplexity. Ha prayedthat wisdomniight
be given thieni, so that they mighit find the
body of their dear friend that was lying
soniewihere in thxat cold river, that they
miglt take it up and bury it in thxcir littlo
village graveyard. Aid very carnestly did
lie ask Goc to confort the poor sorrowing
wivdowv andthe little helpless children. Tlhus
did this venerable old Indian, of over four
score winters, wvith believing faith call upoi
God.

Wlhen they rose froni their knees he
said : " No % trusting in God to answer us,
lot us go to work." ' .

As nucli snuow had fallen on the ice,
they had to first scrape it away, and then
use thicîr judginent wliere, over the rapid
waters, te eut through the ice and drag
for the body. Although Thxomxuas w'as.such
ai aged mnanx, lue unow seemued the most
alert and active man in the party. By
conxuion consent lie m'as given charge cf
the party of Christian Indians, whlio noiv all
diligently vorked under his direction. As
fast as the snow m'asseraped awa~y froi the
ice lue carefully scaniied every part of it.

Il the meiantino the old conjurer, Kwas-
kacarp, in a confident voice told lis fol-
lowers that lie had conjured, and the an.
swer was that they were to eut thxe ice in a
certain designated place.

Paying no attention to him and his party,
the Christian Indians worked may, and au
fast as the ice vas cleared of snow Thonas
looked througlh it as w'ell as lie could.

All ap once lue quickly rose up from r
spot of seni-transparent ice which lie had
been carefully examining. Calling to thet
men with the axes and ice-chxisels lue said
" Try here." Soon they iad a large ho

- eut through the ico, the grappiiug-irxoi
were speedily broughut into uso, and ther
the body m'as found and quickly broughit t

- the surface, although it m'as lndreds o
- yards froin the place .where the conjure

lad directed his followers to look for it.
s Thomas, wvhile iitentlysearclinîg tlrougl
- the ice, lad seen on the under surface a
- that place a quantity of air bubbles. Ti'
- thoughit camo to hiu that here the bod
t héad rested, and the last air from the lung

had escaped, and formed these bubbles.
Ho asked for wisdon and lelp, and lie ob-
tained it, and in less than an hour after
these pious Indians lad been on thxeir knees
in earnest prayer in the snow, the body of
their coirade was being borne away to his
home, and fron thxence te ifs -final restimg
place in the ".God's Acr'e" of the little,
Christian village.-Christian.

THE PERNICIOUS EFFECTS OF TO-
BACCO.,

Dr. Willard Parker, ,of New York, says.:
"For niany years my attention lias been
called to the insidious but positive destruc-
tive effects of tobacco on the hunan sys-
tom. Tobacco nanufacturers and excesstve
clewers or siokers of tobacco are more apt
te die in epidemics, and cannot recover
soon and in a heaîhy rnannerfron1iiujuries
or fever."

Dr. J. H. Kellogg says: "The fact is
establislhed beyond all controversy that
tobacco is a poison, deadly im large doses,
pernicious and harinful in all doses. Its
influence is to lessen -vitality, te benumb
the sensibilities, to shorten life, to kill."
A proininent physician in New York city
stated, several years sinice, that i his own
practice he could distinctly trace three-
quarters of all the nervous disorders aiuong
clildren to the. use of tobacco by the
parents.

The example of. a smoking ininister is
pernicious in its effects upon the boys of
any churel or community. "'The doninie
smokes" is an excuse they are only too glad
to use. "IIt is an undisputed fact thxat
two-tliirdls of the young men vhxo begin to
smîoke before they are fifteen years of age
beconie drunkards. Tho inouthand throat
becomo hot and dry-a thirst tlat water
does not quencl in a majority of cases, and
craving sonething else, beer or vino is
taken ; thus tobacco becomes the first stop
to the drunkard's grave." In that day
vhien smnall and great shall stand before
God, to be judged out of those things
writteii in the Books, nay none of our
dominies come under the condemnation of
laving led anyîmotlher's boy into bai habits
by his own example. If St. Paul was will.
ing to " eat.no neat while the world stand-
eth," lest lie slould make his brother
stumble, surely those who preach lus dec-
trines ca. be a little niore self-denying
than they are already,. and do without
tobacco, in .vlich tiere is no nutriment,
but only poison.

We all preachx by our lives, and each life
is a sermon. Let us ho living epistles,
known and read of all men.. Let Christian
parents strive to iake and keep thxcir
bo.dies healthy and pure-fit temples for
thxe iidvelling of the Holy Spirit. With

,minds set to the highest attaimnients, and
all consecrated to God's service, the par.
ents shall thus " lay up for their children"
a pure and untainted lieredity, so that
with clear brains, steady nerves and pure
learts, they may do the Master's vil on
earth as it is done in heaven. .Be ye
clean that bear the vessels of the Lord."
-Mivyt WFortih, in InteUigencer.

AN INFIDEL LECTURER, SILENCED.
Miss Leitch, a missionîary in Ceylon,

gives the followig strikiîg narrative of
how an infidel lecturer, iho caine to-.the
island for the purp.ose of spealking against
Christianity, had his meetimgs stopped and
the tide turned agamiust hinîî by a native
muinister bringing before the people the life
and labors of Dr. Dainel Poor, the distii-
guisled Anierican nissionary to Coylon
"'The mention of Dr. Poor's naie turned
the tide at certain mîîoetings wlere tlhc
question was being discussed wlictlher
Christianity was the true religion. An in.
fidel lecturer camne for the purpose of speak-
ing agaimst Cliristiaity. He took liu
stand in tho heatlenî temple, which is ou,
the other side of the street fronour house
Ho spoke there niglt af ter nîglt to largc
crovds. Our native Christiaus undertooli

i te answer this lecturer. -Tley appointc
e meetings, and tley also were well aittùnded
o Mr. Rico (the native pastor at Batticotta
f came to speak. After the introductor3
r part of luis speech lie hiidcl his hand on th(

Bible and said te those prosent, nost o
i whion were hcathen, .You do not knom
t wliat is within the lids of this Book, bu
D one thing you do know, you klnov the live
y of tho missionaries wlo have dwelt anoni
s you.

TIE NORTHERN MESSENGEI ie lrinted and 11ub-
. ished overy fortuiglit at Nos. a:n! and.323 St. Janes

et., Montreal, by John neadSînth Dougnl, oÉ Montrnal.
AIl biiinas coiiunications hould ho nadr1s5e0 "Jon

Doull t Son. andali lotters te itorhold ho I

Then, with a look of deepest love and
reverence, lie mentioned the name of Dr.
Poor. He said: '.He vas more than a
father to the people in this district. There
is not a house buthe has visited again and
again. [The district contains over 2hOOO
people.] When the famine and coera
raged, and the friends and .near relatives
of the sick and suflering forsook them, wat
dia. Dr. lPoor do ? Did lie leiLve themi? By

no means. He took care of the sick, he
sat by te bedside of the iying, ho buried
the dcad. le gave Iiis life for the people.

Was i a good or abad religion thât could
make a man do liko tlat? iHe told nany
beautiful incidents about Dr. Poor. One
vas this : ' Ho had been out all day visiting
in tho village. It was a little later tian he
thought. The darkzness came on and he
lost his way. He called some one passing
by to show him the way. The man went
to light a torch, and whien ho returned he
found Dr. Poor on lis knees pleading for
a blessing on Jaffna, and the preacher
aslhed, 'Was it a good religion or a bai
which could make a man forget bis hunger
and wcariness in seeking a blessing for
others?' The appeals turied thes tide.
The infidel lecturer had to stop giving his
lectures. The peoplo would net hear him,
and the result of these meetings was that
nany becanie inquirers and have since
been received into the chureh."

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATEs for
the MESSENGEn, whichare considerablyreduced:

1 copy ...................... 030
10 coliicsroenoaddroass ........ 2 25
')0 ........... 2 2520 4
.50 ....... 10 50

100 ..... 20 00

Sample package supp1ied frec on application.
Jeux DouG.%LL. & Sex,

Putblishers, Montreal.

TiE ATTENTION OF SUBscRIBERS is earnestly
called te the instructions given in' every paper
that all business letters for the .Mekssengersiouild
ho addressed " John nougall U Son,' and net te
any personal address. Attention tothiswill save
inucl trouble and wili reduce the chances et de-
lay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BR EA KFAS T-SU. PP E R.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTIMNC.

.BOILINC WATER OR MILK.
THIS Roliea Gola Plated Ringwort ), your namne on 20 new and

wctty Cord, Il il frmged, golS odge,Ev ---M iiddo intie, et. Agenlt'S Saniipia

case anda 25e preent, au for 10c. Sainpleg, etc., 3e.Addre STAR CARD Ce., Unowlton, P'. Q.
IF YOU vANT te g vt ien Jowcllery. Novcities, or a

Watch, at about one-lirLreguiarprice, write for Catalogueand privato ternis. AdIdresq,
HALL rOS. & CO., Knowlton, P.. Q.

PLEASE MENTION THE "NORTHERN MEssEN
GEIL" wIIEN IEPLYING TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT TIIEREIN. TIHIS wILL ALWAYS

E ' ESTEEI!MED A FAVOR DY BOTII ADVER-
TISLRS ANn PUDLISIIERS. -
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